
GOV. '

I HAY 1 "BUNDLE MY"
|(bW Executive A|p«U T» North
r 'Curdtnluu To Bend Discarded

Winter Clothing to Near East Re-J 1W, in Ofltrlal Proclamation.

I May lit baa been declared "Buujdle Day" In North Carolina^ and the_people of the Tarheel State are askedJto send all their cast-off winter cloth¬ing to the Near East Relief, In a proc¬lamation Issued Monday by Ooyer-
nor Cameron Morrison.

Dr. E. C. Brooks, State Superin¬tendent of Public Instruction. I* State

r O' V. CA^TFRON MORRISON
*

chnlr:.._u ^U.« your lor ihe clothing
campr.li-n of this great humanitarian
organ. mutton. Mont counties of the
State fcave completed their financial
campaigns to feed the unfortunates
In the o'.ilsst Christian nation .In the
world, and the people are now asked
to send In winter clothing which
t'iey are tasting oil.

Dr. Brooks points out that every
cor.jplcte suit of warm clothing in
V.; Ic'i there is still somtrWedf, witl
sr.'. i liuman lifi. Straw bats and
con- roods cr_su.--.mcr cloihirs
can:. ? used. Last winter. In
spite t't> generosity of Americanpeople, ri'-y frozo to death or suf¬
fered tr~ i aca'.o pneumonia fnd
rheumatic:..

Clot'.ilng s.iould be cent u the local
Near East Relief chairman, or to the-'-
Near Ea^t Relief Clothing Ware¬
house in RMelsh. Parcel post/s(hip-
ments in sac'.ts Is preferred, but
clothing can be Shipped Jfy freight
if most convenient to Ure shipper.

Governor Mnrrl*nn>* proclamation
. reads / .

"Wfccreus. it cou.i established
\ that the suffering of the Armenians
"and other Christian peoples of the
Near Eapt !b from reasons beyond
their oemtroj, ai: c) that they are un¬
able/to rehabilitate themselves for
this same reason: and 1

"Whereas, it Is reported by rell-
? able Americans thaj, aside from the/ old clothrtfg which America sends

them, these people have nothing but
burlap bags and flour sacks to keep
out the cold of winter, the^ climate
being similar to that of our New
England States; and K

"Whereas, unless sufficient cloth¬
ing is sent from America this sum¬
mer. many thousands will freeze to
death next winter; and

"Whereas, the North Carolina IM-
vislon. Near East Relief, haa set
150,000 ponnds of warm, usable,
cast-off clothing, which, It to esti¬
mated, will save 30,000 humana from
death by freezing next winter, aa Its
goal:

"Therefore, I, Cameron Morrison,
Governor of North Carolina, do here¬
by declare May I, 19*8, "Bundle
Day," and request the people of our
State to gather all of their discarded
winter clottilng and either turn It*

over to their Neir East Relief county
chairman or other agency which la
collecting clothing for the Near East
Relief, or send It to thf Near .Bast
Relief Clothing Warehouse In RaV-
lelgh, where tt will be aent with all
possible dispatch to tha suffering
peoples serosa the SMS." -

FRIENDS SPEAK
07 BIG CHANGE

Mrs. Washburn Gained Twelve
Pounds On T»nlac And Feels

t Fine Now

"Tanlao has built me up twelve
pounds and I am feeling (trans and
healthy. Juat Ilka my frlenda air say

I lofok," declared Mrs. P. M Waahbuni,
highly respected resident of Shelby,
N. a

"I suffered from* nervousness, Indi¬
gestion and was In a rery run-down
condition for years. My stomach was
In such a wretched state there were
few thing* I could eat and digest and
many times I couldn't retain anything.
Oaa formed on my stomach and caused
ma terrible distress and I waa very
weak and worn-oat .1 had no strength
or energy, never felt like doing any¬
thing, and was simply tired oat all
the time.
"But six bottles of Tanlao made me

ieel like a new person. My digestion
never trouble* me, my appetite 1» line,
and that nervous run-down oondltlon
Is a thing of the p««t I anTmore than
glad to reooihmend Tanlao to others,
for I am sore It has no sQual for trou-'
bleu like mine."
Tanlao Is tor sale by all good drug¬

gists. Accept no saBstltute. Over »7-
mllllon bottles sold,
I'Ja' ¦
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Queen Tut

Queen TuWLnkh-Amen upon her
first appaaranoa In America. Thl*
U the way Una. TijaeoW. a model,
will praaent her at an artlcts' ball
In New York.

Youngest

Edward Roche Hardy. Jr., wtn
antered Columbia PiiIwiiBji at 1%la a eealor at 14 and the yon nml
person aver adrrtttiwl to tha FU
Beta Kappa, honorary trauruitjr.

Boston s Million-Dollar Fire

v* 'ov.**. -,«»v-crt Hx;n* N'Hfiuiikct Beach. Boston .ununer resort. Ninetyfto jsa» r TViJ» r>\jrrw.».**. lamax* !» animated at mor« than $1,000,000. Firemeny.>..'To ja cuaro Mtzapored by high winds and tf.e exlruno cold which froze the spray of the hose.Open them.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ANNOUNCEMENT
of Interest t6

^ MILLIONS of FAMILIES
"I will build a car for the multitude' '

Said Henry Ford in 1903.Read how the fulfillment cf that prophecy is now made possible
' ble through the '

»: * . j< *

Ford Weekly Purchase Plan
For many years it has been Henry Ford '6 personal ambition to make the Ford the universal famly car.to

put it within the reach of the millions of people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of motor
car ownership. £ j,w ; ^ .'i J;u..

During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars bave been placed in the hands of retail customers.

more than a million and a half of them within the past twelve months.and yet there are still millions of fam¬
ilies who are hopefully looking forward to the day when th^ean own a Ford.

^

And now the way is open. » I »
' * a

i

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Oar, set aside a small amount each week and yc u will be

surprised how soon you will own it. In the meantime your m >ney will be safely deposited to your credit in
one of the local banks where it will draw interest. <

K , i «*_.»' .

Think it over. Five Dollars will start an aooount. The whole family can participate in it.father, mother,
i

brothers and sisters each doing a little. ,*«;..

"Wihy not start {©day. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer; He will be glad to fully explain
the details of the plan and help you get started toward the ownership of a Ford car.

Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Motor Company»
ft-*lash Street ! Louisburg, H. O.
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